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SCHLEICIHER coilINTY AGAIN HAS GOOD BID FBI IIC^S ELL
yariety Store Sells;
F. J. Woods, Purchaser
F. J. Woods, from Ohio, has pur 

chased the City Variety Store fiom 
Mr. Beuoe and has taken charge of 
same. Mr. Woods and wife caAe here 
from Arizona but are from Ohio and 
The Success wishes them much pros 
perity in pur midst.

Mrs. Rachel Hannum
Mrs. Kachel Hannum, 84, and for 

43 years a resident of West Texas and 
iBpst of that time on the Sopth Con
cho, died Thursday at San' Angelo. 
The writer has known this Godly 
mother for 35 or 40 years and none 
knevy her but to Jove her. She was a 
wife of a Confederate soldier, a true 
mother of the South and West and 
heaven has been made brighter by her 
going.

Chas. A. Yoas
ChaA A- Teas, S3 years of age died 

at his hpme In Brady last week. He 
at one time ranched at Middle Valley, 
and has been known by this writer 
for the past 45 years,' also ranched at 
Sherwood years ago.

Mr. Yoas remained true to his mode 
of travel always keeping a horse and 
buggy. A Texon by birth and a west 
Texas by choice. Several from Eldora
do attended his funeral.
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Mrs. George S. Allison 
Sonora Pioneer Dead

Mr.s. Margaret Allison, wife of Geo. 
fe. Allison, of Sutton County, age 7.0, 
died Tuesday .night very suddenly.

W . R. Nicks No. 1 
j Strikes Gas and Oil
i The .T. D. Wesner, and others. No. 1
W. R. Nicks, one and tiiree-fourths

j alter slie liad spent the evening with miles from Eldorado, drilled into oil
! hei friend Mrs. '\V. A. Mires. She has and increased gas Monday night and
I been a resident of Sutton county for tlie oil rose 300 feet in the hole and
[40 years and witli her husband ac- pas estimated about 750,000 cubic feet.
I ciiiuilcttcd coiisicl6rul)lG I’tiucii iiitGi’Gst I)Ggfin flowing. '
she IS survived by her husband and 8 The well was then shut down until
children. m .Tnesflav morning, the bailor was run

.several hours and oil and Water hail
ed down, the hit was tlien lowered and 
di’illed about a foot, bringing-; in in-Sheep Shipment

, ' ereased .'fhs and nil, the oil rising
The following parties shipped and piionf ,c>5p feet. The 'well‘"Was shut 

sold sheep) Friday and Saturday. down Tupsdav night. The hole is open
holow’ l,125Afeet.

? AVside and Trail shipped last Fri 
da.v GOO lambs to Ft. IVorth. -Al.

f Saturday shipments w’ere W. 
'AVhitten -299 lambs to Ft. M'orth.

This carload of chanipnon fat lambs, ^ng fiom 135 to 1.53 d.ays, at a cosr of  ̂Schleicher county 4-H boys.

BENEFIT PROGRAM AND PLAY

The Salvation Army will give a

exhibited. at the Southwestern Expio- 
sitiou and Fat Stock Sh.ovv at I'ort 
Worth were fed and exhibited l>y 4-11 
club boys of Sclileicher county, Texas. 
These lambs were fed milo, iiarle.v, 
oats, bran, cottonseed meal, commer
cial feeds, Sudan, alfalfa, peanut hay, 
and corn over a feeding period rang-

•fS i>er head. Tliey weiglied an average 
of 107.7 i)onnds after slirinhage, ami. 
W’ere sold at. auction io Arnjour ami 
OonipKiny for 13 cents per piouiid. Tills 
was the first carload of fat lambs ever 
to go into the' auction ring at Fort 
Worth, and is the second coiisccutii e 
champion carload finished by tlie

I Later On W . R. Nieks Well
T * Thursday afternoon the oil in the 

Nicks well was standing 1,800 feet in
* * » the hole. The -well had a cave in or

Don McCormick 285. lambs to Kan- bridged Wednesday night. Casing is
sas City. ■ being p>ut on the ground ta be run

• «  • ifromi the top to bottom and a test
Joss Koy, 320 real lambs from *9 see jusit how’ much oil is in

The above picture of tlm carload of shrapsliire ewes to Kansas City. thought that the well
champion fat lanilis w’ith Ed Mill at * * * .will ho- a commercial well from this
the left, was luu in tlie Farm and p.,gg 290 lambs to Ft. Worth, -showing. It is now’ 4,00G feet deep,
Ranch at Dallas in its May numlier. * * * ,;w'ith 1,800 feet of fluid.
The Farm and 'Ranch j.s a g.'ol iiaper p.j jpcClatchey325 lambs to Ft.
for the family and is devoted to the -ŵ orth 
P'arm and' Rauch life together with * * * I W. F. Meador reports that the hole

, is 4,000 feet deep, wdiich makes it 110the production of the farm and ranch. rriirn„«nn ■Rvciuovi, o„n Ta„,i,nr,f 1 hoinson F>iothei.s and Lawhon feet above the san'ie showing w’hich
l;Co8 lambs to Ft. Worth.

....................................... ■ ' ' -------- , *  *  «

Douglas-Diebitsch Johnson-Nicks
Sunday May 18, 1931, Mr. Allen Mr. Cecil Jolmsou and Miss Willie

Benefit Program and Play, Friday Douglas, an Eldorado boy, but now of Ruth Nicks, motored to Del Rio Mon-
nlght at Palace Theater at 8:30 Presidio, and Miss Jo Diebitsch, dau- day wliere they crossed into Mexico
o’clock. Admission 25c. (p 22) Sbter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry DietiltSch and secured a marriage certificate

____________  Sutton county people, w'ere united in and were united in the Holy bonds of
AR.pl YOU ONE OF THEM? the holy bonds of w’edlock, at the Bap- w-edlock.

______  tist parsonage in Sonora. ! Cecil phoned the new’s to his mother
Mr. Douglas is a sou of Mr. and Mrs. Monday niglit. The groom is tlie son

CARROLL RATLIFF RECEIVES
A. B. DEGREE FROM BAYLOR oiie deck lambs to Ft. Worth;

There are a few men in every com- ■Frank Douglas, aud w’as reared in El- of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson,munity who are responsible for its '_____ dorado, but for the past several Uve on tlie Tlionjion ranchpublic enterprises. There are a lew _ , . . .  . ,
good fellows in every community who 
are ready to give their time and tal
ent 4 ud money for every good move 
and enterprise for the betterment. of 
the community. Then there are those 
In every community who lay down on 
every proposition that calls for sac
rifice o f either time or money. They 
always have one excuse or a'lcthr to 
give. Anything to escape tlieir share 
of the burden and pass it pu to .some 
one else.—Exchange.

months has been imblishiug a paper Eldorado aud has been reared In our

[Was found in the Wlhltten w'ell which 
is 4 miles west and two miles north 

Geo. E. Baugh, 1 deck old ewes aud of the Nicks W’ell. The gas and oil in
tile Nicks well is of greater volumn

“   ̂ ------------- ------- jthan the Whitten well was, and shows
WACO, Texas, May 27-Amoug the ' ^  a test of 30.9 gravity. Many people

280 graduates receiving diplomas from SHIPS SOME RAM- - - jjjg Tuesday and much
Baylor University here today wuis BOULETT-SKRAPSHIRE LAMBS hope is held by the local people that 
Call oil Ratliff, son of Mi. and -Mis. i ■ ■ the w’ell w’ill prove a commercial pro-
J. L. Ratliff, of Eldorado. Ratliff was Jess Koy, iironiluent ranchman here, clucer. The well is just out side of the 
awarded the A. B. degree following shipped some of his real lambs Sat- fity limits on the Santa Pe railroad
three years spent in this- institution, nrday to market. The lambs are from and on the Rudd road, and if produc-
having transferred from North Texas-Rambonlett ewes and Shrapsliire tion is not obtained at this showing 

south of Teachers College, at Denton.- Rams, and make a fine combination, jt ig tliought that production will be
,̂1 Mr. Ratliff has worked in Conner’s they grow large and w-eigh w-ell. Mr. s„ye at 4,815 feet, which was the best

at Presidio, where he aud his bride midst. Browubilt Shoe Store, in Waco, while Koy ‘ knows the ranch business aud showing the Whitten well developed'
■ , rn, -0 - 1  • n , 1 * 1 1 'attending Baylor, and as a result of his experience with this cross of sheep nmi- which headed fni- t-hi-ea dn-i;«. i,,'will n»ake their home. Miss Diebitsch The Bride is the oldest daughter ^ ___ i,i ____ ___, wnicn ueaaea loi tiiiee aays in
worked in the County Clerk’s office of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nicks aud l^e
here for several months and has a the groom has been leared in our
pleasing disposition, makes friends midst from infancy, they reside just 
W’ith those she meets and Tlie Success north of Bidorado on the ranch, 
wishes the newly wed many years of The families of these two young 
happiness. pfeople are worthy citizens and the
i ------------ ------  very best wishes from our citizenship
TEXAS GIRL RECEIVES PRIZE are extended them. '

this experience, he has secured a po
sition with tlie Brown Shoe Company, 
of St. Louis, Mo. Immediately after 
graduation he is to take tlie manage
ment of a Brownbilt Shoe Store in 
Greenville, 'Texas.

should iirove profitable.

Mrs. J. P, Murchison, of Big Spring 
Is making an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Hill of Eldorado.

IN NATIONAL CONTEST
BIG SPRING WANTS NEXT

SUMftlER ROUND-UP

CHICAGO, 111., May 20.—Miss Edna MEETING- OF PRESS ASSOCIATION
Dato, a student in the Sar« Houston ___
Senior High School at Houston, Texas 
has just been selected froni a field

The Chan (her of Commerce of Big

' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Han is and
.  ̂ -n , representing every state in the unionson were In from the Reynolds ranch ^

last Saturday, visiting.

Mrs. Robert Milligan, -who -was 
chairihan of the Summer Round-up of 
tlie preschool children, reported that 
Dr. Wiedenmaun examined nine child 
ren thoroughly last Friday afternoon 

perfect, two

■R''hy worry "with a cow when you 
can get tw’e 'quarts of milk delivered 
to your door for 15 cents, from a 
State Inspected Dairy. Cheaper than 
owning a cow and less trouble.

SAMPLE DAIRY
For Service—Quality and Quantity

Mr. Y. Y. Baker, of Eden, was in 
Eldorado Thursday and Frida.v- of this 
■week visiting his iiionther, and his 
sister Mrs. J. P. Rodgers.

Spiiiig is asking for an oi>portunity to f-,..
of more than 13,000 high sehooi girls entert-iin the West Texas Press 4sso-  ̂ ’enteiiam me ULsL lex.is i less as.so tonsils.

c-iation in 1932 and'-will come'to San
as one of four who will receive major
prizes of imiyersity scholarships and Association with a view of capturing 
cash in the eighth national meat story jn-jo

me ijoz  ineeun„. faults coirected Imfore the State

Dr. Nettie Isaac examined tlie child 
ren and found some very laid tcetli.. 

Most of the parents plan to have

May Tag and other Washing Mach
ine Oil.

CASH SERVICE STATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gibson were 

shopping and visiting in the city Sat- 
.urday from the ranch.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rodgers-  ̂ and 
family were in the city Saturday.

May Tag and other Washing Mach
ine Oil.

CASH SERVICE STATION

Cecil Nett’lin is back at house again 
and was down town Satin day, he has

contest. Announcement of winners- in 
tlie contest was miule liy n committee 
of prominent home cononiics authorit
ies who served as judges.

I The contest is conducted annually 
as an educational project under tlie 
supervision of tlie National Live Stock 
aud Meat Board aud with the indor
sement and support of tlie U ., S. De
partment of Agriculture and state 
colleges. I

* Miss Dato won highest , honors 
antar^ the contestants fiom twelve 
western states which coiiiprlsed one 
of four districts into which tlie United 

■States was diiided. The title of her 
essay was “Meat.”

j The committee of judges wifs com
posed of Dr. Louise Stanley, chief of 
the bureau of home economics, ,U. S. 
Department of Agricultnie, chairiiian; 
Miss Frances Swain, director of house 
hold arts of the Chicago public schools 
aud president of the American Home 
Economics Association; Jliss JIatilda 
Peters, acting chaiiiiian of the depart
ment of lioiui econoniics, Univefiiity 
of Nebra.ska; and Mrs. Caroline- 1:

Nurse exa-nilnes the children this fall. 
TEX.IS PRESS ASSOCIATION The Snminer Round-up and tlio fol

MEE'l'S A'T.SAN ANGELO low up woric is Ite.iig put mi ly the
---------  Parent T'eachers Association. This or-

June 11, 12, and 13 are the da.vs set g.-inizatioii Is doing all that tliey can

. •Au.gust 1929. Tlie water in the Nicks
--------- ———  well has been carried from above and

\VOaL\NS AUXILIARY MET “ le casing is
. W m  MRS. HOLT- before Friday or Saturday. In fact this

well is the best bid so far for a pro  ̂
ducer in Schleicher County and the 
writer has kept in touch with all. The 
Staiiolln well on the W. H. Williams 
ranch whicli Is in Irion count.v, had 
a showing of between 400 and 500 
linrrels per day a few weeks ago Imt 
no effort was made to develop it. But 
The Success feels like that if the W. 
R, Nicks No. 1 san be made a produc
er. the job will ho completed. No 
lease.s of importance have been sold 
•since the strike has been nwde, sev
eral offers on small leases liave been 
made hut a.s far as the -writer knows 
none lias been made.

for the Texas Press Association over 
at San Angelo, a Iilg time is scliedulod 
and tlie Press hoys know ho ivto be 
entertained .

to insure health among tlie children.

J. L.. Henderson was out from San 
Angelo Saturday visiting friends and 
relatives..........................

Cliarlie Reynolds was .in ' from tlie 
ranch Thursday meeting friends and 
buying rancli supplies/

Ben I-Iext was lieie this week visit
ing friend's and getting llie laic.st on 
oil production.

Dick Ramsel wa.s in from tlie ranch 
Saturday iiiiiigliiig with friends. Sam Mc'Ginnes and family of Bal-

------------------  Unger, were in- Eldorado Thursday
O. F. Priest, of the Eldorado Cash-'shaking hands witli friends and look- 

Grocery, made a business trip to So- jug after business. While heie Sam 
noro, Wednesday. made-The SuccOs.s office an appreciat-

------------------  ed .visit and moved up his subscription
Mr. and Mrs. II. 'P. F’inley and son one year.

made a trip to Dallas Sunday. Mr. ■ ,— :--------------
F̂ inley returned home 'I’uesday and  ̂ S. W. Mather was in from tlie ranch 
Mrs. Finley and son, George Stanley. ■ 
reuiained in Dallas for a two weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brittain

! Tile Woman’s Auxiliary had its 
rc-iiular nieeling. May 25 with a large 
attendance. It î s hoped that vacation 
time will not slow up the rapid pro
gress being made by this organization 
riie new officers for the clmrcli year" 

which started In April are -serving 
v.iih gcmiliie interest and enthusiasm. 
'Mrs. Bert Page was last years presi- 
d(-iit and because of lier efficiency 
and interest was rolained as president 
again. Tlie otlier officers are: F''irst- 
Vice president, Mrs. W. B. Gray; 
Secietary, Mrs. Sam Oglesby, Jr..; 
Troasui-er, Mrs. Joe Edens; Also 10 
socrotaries of different activities cou- 
iiecled • wiiii tlie cliuriJi work.

Tlie hudgi't for 1931-32 was adopted 
at the preceeding iii.-eting. An iu- 
ciease of 20 jier cent over iiiost-of the 
items in la.st ye,ir.s budget is the aim 
of tlie Auxiliary for this year. Also 
a large payment on local cliiirch in
debted ness.

The church lawn is heiug imiirovod, 
al. o moio eipiipmeiit is lieiiig added 
III llie upkei-ii of llie iiiaiise and churcli_ 
(me of Ihe largest expeadilu!es and 
aiiiong most iieedc'd was 11m purchase 
and iiislallment of an electric raiifee 
ill tlie kilcheii of tlie clmrcli.

GIIJLESriE RANCHMEN
VISITS EUDORADD

L. A. Stevens pi-oniim-nt rauchiuiu 
if Gillespie County and cousin of Alf 
Stevens, of Bailey Raneli, acconipaii- 
iod liy C. A. Spencer, ranchman and 
captalist of Kcrrville, vrere'* shaking 
hands with frieiahs in Eldorado Mon-' 
day, Cliarlie was looking well and in
cidentally lioOsting a Gas saver that 
hq has. the agency for AVest Texas, to 
he.iuit. on cars to cut down the gas 
Gxiieiise, ■ Charlie is engaged in sheep

COTTON SELLS; .$8.15 TO $6.25

Thursday talking about oil.

just returned from the San Angelo , ■ „  aud Bunch Kin™.. king, associate editor of The Country nuneu jxiuahospital from another operation. „  , •' ___‘ Gentleman.

T. W. Johnson was in from the 
ranch Wednesday with oil smiles on 
his face. •

Mrs. R. L. Calcote and Mrs. 'Thelma 
iCahote were shopping in the city Sat
urday from the ranch IQ miles north 
of Eldorado.

most successful yet conducted. Homo 
econoniics teachers in 094 high schools

Captain: “All liands on deck; the
The 1931 contest was said to be the Page, who has

been attending Trinity University at
ahachio is at lioiiie to siiciid the ship is. leaking." ^

, .. snmiiu-r. < Voice froHS below:enrolled their classes lor coiupotitioii,-
it was said. This number was larger

Mr. J. F. Isaacs made a trip to 
Kc.-rville the first of the week after 
his aon, Haroidi) who has returned 
home for the vacation davs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mund were vis
iting and trading in the city Saturday

by more than 200 schools than the 
entry list of a year ago. -

The essays covered all phases of tlie 
subject of meat such as production of 
meat aiiiiiiiils; selection, pieparatioii 
aud sooking of meat; and tlie food 
value of meat aud its -place in the 
diet.

Mis. J. W; Lawhon has been visiting 
with Jfrs. Frank Thompson on the 
raiu-Ii near Cliristoval.

‘Aw, put a pan 
under it and c’uion to bed.”

—The Log.

■ Memhers present were: Mewlames savers
Bert Page, Saiu Jones, Y.' L. Cobb. while away the time.
R. T. 'Trail, Joe Edens, Eddie Re.v- 
iiolds, W. F. Eaton, Wtill Isaacs, Otto 
VVilliams, Lewis AVliitten, Jim Wil
liams, Sam Oglesliy Jr., Sam Loyd, ' ' P'i'wtom reported Saturday
Geo. AViliianis, W. B. Giay, Leslie I'fmght 42 hales of cotton
Baker, F'rank Bradley and Miss Isa- f<‘ imors, some 1929 cotton
belle l.saacs. Gue.st was Mrs-. Hall of 1930- paying from $8.15 to
San Antonio, 'Pexas. -$0.2.5. Eight i.iuntiis ago 1929 cotton

, Mrs. Holt and Mrs. H. AV. Williams '•'’'ould have brought 16c. 
were hostesses. 'The next meeting i s ' '
with Mrs. Ed. Reynolds.  ̂ -is Burgess and the AVidow

____________ _ '.Tones started up the aisle to the alter,
every light in the place went out.”
. “AA’liat <lid they do then?” 

j “Kept light oil going; the widow 
knew the way.”

• ■—The Log

Otis lUiic was in tlie city AA'ednes- 
da.v and said tlie oil well snr  ̂ did look 
good now, and he liopcd it would not 
prove a failure.

Frosh, (observing a ■ liow-legged 
co-ed) “ Santa Claus sure iilayed a 
dirty trick on that girl. ’

F'resh. “Why";”
Fxosh; “Look what he put in hei

st., eking.” —'The Log.

“Now, tell tlie jur.v, lady,” instnict- 
pd till' jioung lawyer, ‘.‘just where the. 
prisoner Was milking Uie eow” .

'The youiig lady, a trifle embarrass
ed. smiled sweetly and replied; “AA’ liy, 
I tliinuk- it was Just a little back of 
tlie center, sir.”
; '' -—The Log.

I

“ How alioiit a liltle kiss?” '
“Sir, I liiive grave trepidations.” 
“S'all right. I ’ve been vasrinated.”

IIOAV IT HAPPENED
They’re picking upi his pieces 

AA'ith a pustpan and a rake. 
He g: abl’e:l a silken knee 

AATicn he should have grabbed 
the brake.



itlMiTl

The Eldorado Success been for nearly five years. James Oal- curiously at him. They passed and
well was a signaler under William William turned and looked towardA. X. W right........Editor and Owner. and had been for four years. Then Mitchell iagpln. MitcheU was still

Agnes Wright . . . . . . . .  Soctol EAton Admiral Edwards, still the same looking at William, but quickly turned
Subscription One Year $1M  Admiral. his gaze w h ^  WilUam looked around.

** on s .................  William Craw'ford, not the same,! “ I guess, you’ll be our boss tonight,”All legal notices appearing as much aS 
four issues will be charged 1 1-2 cents laughing and joking boy, but a stern said James to William a few days 

young man, officer. On his heart, lay later._  jm j v U X iQ  AUC41.1) • v /ax  xxxo i<j x c lj'per line per insertion. Classifiea AU- . •  ̂ v, , . ... i* . . ■ . a jagged scar, and by close inspection! Why,” asked William.
it could be seen that it was where a ! “Boss, Davis, is sick and can’t ,bos,a
bullet had once passed through. On our signalling with ship Iowa tonight.
that night, to be remembered by Wil-] William carried on the affairs that
lianô  Dave manning had fired on Wil- night well.

. . . . .  • „ Bam, when he saw him watching him' The next mtaming, William wasIf YOU don t want to live in an oil ® ^•’ , . „ „  take a picture of the machinery of summoned to the bedside of Davis,town vou had better be makmg ar- f  •’ , , ......  ............ ̂ one of the large guns. William had a who was seriously ill.
fight for life with the bullet wound “William, j'ou have had assistants

yertising two cents per word per Issue.
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makiu;
rangements to go elsewhere.

If the Nicks well does not make' 
a CDitenercial w'ell, one will be found 
that will' make one.

! nd Dave Manning had not been heard place now about five years and do you

Quite a few oil scouts visited El- ■ 
dorado this week, and telegrams are

Thursday morning a slow rain be- - 
gan to fall following a three day 
stiff w'ind from the south.

jBf since. think you can take my place.
1 'William had been with the Navy for “Why,” asked William, but he knew 
five" years, not .seeing anything other well enough the answer, 
than a few coast towns. He had never . “ I ’ll soon be leaving this world, I ’m 
returned home. He had gotten fie- afriad,” sair Davis . He was a young 

, , Quent letters from Evelyn, but when man of just thirty-fiye and it did
being recelied by loca c izens began to love Rose, he quit answer look, hard for a man so young to die.
gard to the W. R. Nicks No. 1 well. Evelyn “Ah! You’ll be aU right,” said Wil-

in three years. Ham trying to soothe him.
Often he thought of Evelyn, wait- “ I ’m afraid there is no chance,” 

ing for him, as she said she w'ould, said the dying officer and he drew
but unusually his thoughts turned to from his pockets a picture of a girl

, Rose Edwards. and himself together. “Send this to
Mrs. I. M. llickling and daughtei, > William,” said Rose as she Helen Russell and teU her my last

Miss Hazel, who have been visiting ^pp^g^pbed, “may I talk with you to- thoughts ivere of her. William took 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rodgers on t e if you’re not busv,” she went on. the picture and put it in his pocket,
farm south of Eldorado, habe return- b„t surely, the shadow of

he looked at Rose a shadow of sadt death began to creep over the pale
ness came over her face, and he knew face of Davis, then he relapsed and
he was in for something unexpected, passed into the last long sleep with

i That night Rose came to William’s the word, “Helen” on his lips. It
J, R. Mosley and family and J. H. about eight o’clock. seems to cast a spell over William.

Mosley, of Seminole, Texas,, visited “Maybe I can tell you better on Earl Davis had been sp good, and
Tuesday ani^WedneSday^ith .Mr.^and entered the friendly toward him. He had helped

cabin, with a tear stained face.' William so faithfully with his signal-
I They walked out on deck together, ling and had taken his place when
Just as they went out on deck, Wil- WUliam was in bed for several months
liam saw the large golden moon rise from the gun wound he had received.

Mr. E. C. Springstun made The Sue case be the same with
this same way the night his mother he and Evelyn? Would William get
died years ago. killed or die before he returned' to

“William,” Rose started, “you and Evelyn, the one he now loved so well
1 have been sweethearts a long time, since he had looked into things?
but back in a little town in western Davis was given on honorable fun-
United States there is another girl eral before sending him to his grave
waiting for you, and has been all these in the bottom of the ocean, where
years, since you left her. It is not my nothing but waving masses of sea- 
place to have you. Just the other day weed decorated his burying place, and 

“Alfalfa pays Brazos Valley farmers when I was in San Francisci, I got a where the only visitors of his grave
better thap cotton at 20 rents” is the tear stained letter from her, and Wil- grave were the inhabitants' of the
startling statement of T. H. Porter- Ham why don’t you go back to her, deep.
field. Marlin county alfalfa demon- besides, James and I were sweethearts Two days later William was pro- 
strator. He cut 14 acres of red bottom long before I ever met you.”  moted to managers place in the Light
land five times last year for a total While Rose had been talking Wil- Signals Department, 
yield of 4.6 tons of fine alfalfa hay Bam had been looking out over the “Here are you’re papers William, 
per acre most of which sold for $22 moonlit waters of the peaceful Pacific and see if you can make as good at it 
per ton i “Yes, Rose, you’re right, and I will as Davis did,”  said Admiral Edwards

f t *  go back to Evelyn, when my term is as he handed WUliam his papers show
In Swisher county club boys are de- np in the navy, but I ’ll come back, Ing that William was manager, 

monstrating that hogs pay well when and Rose can’t we be the best o f “Thank you sir,” said William, and 
ftee from parasites is the explanatton, friends always.”  be could hardly find words to thank
fed a mixture of wheat, grain sorg-. “Yes, William, good-bye,” she said, the Admiral enough,
hums, cottonseed iD3al and tankage ia , William looked out over the spark- “.We need an assistant now,” said 
self feeders. They produced pork for Bng waters, and dancing waves, then tbe Admiral, “and^o you recommend 

rerage feed cost of 4.2 cents per turned toward Rose, but sh» was gone, any certain one for the place?”
( Tbe next morning at ten o’clock, “According to my way of classing, 
Battleship Utah pulled in to the dock f  believe that James Oalweli would 

Producing eggs for a feed cost of at Taliaina on Maui Island, an island fiB the place better than anyone,” ans 
W. Bethea, of the Hawaiian group. wered Wjlliam.

“Then Calwell it wlU be and have 
him report here as soon as you see

ed to their home in Ft. Worth, but 
before leaving made The Success of
fice an appreciated visit.

Mrs. O. F. Priest, they were on their 
why to San Antonio and Caryell coun
ty on business and visiting.

cess office an appreciated visit Sat
urday, and has had The Success ad
dress changed to StUes Texas, where 
they have leasd a ranch.

ON TEXAS FARMS j
W. H. Darrow,

i Extension Service Editor
I

TALK
t

Consider Quality and Compare our prices with 
anywhere.

stores

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

t
SUGAR 12 lb (Limited) Pure Cane _________ ,__:-_49c
COFFEE 3 lb Sun Garden cup & saucer__$1.00
CORN FLAKES White Swan 2 for _ ______ 22c
PEACHES No. 21-2 cans 2 fo r ___________ _ -    35c

Gallon cans each________________ -  55c
SUGAR Powdered or Brown 2 pkgs._____ _ _     16c
CRACKERS 3 lb Browns Soda___________________. .  ISC
Prepared MUSTARD 1 Qt___________________ _ 20c
TEA 1-4 lb W am ba_________________________ _
MACARONI and SPAGHETTI per pkg. ______ ____ 4c
ROLLED OATS W . S. 15c size_________________ _____ 9e
CORN LeGrande Standard No. 2 cans 3 for _ _____ 32c
Chile Con Came Ratliff’s No. 1 cans 2 for _________ 25c
BEANS Choice Recleaned Pintos 20 lb ___75c
GINGER ALE Canada Dry 2 fo r _____ _ _ _ 25c
SYRUP All kinds at Bargain Prices.

T

SOAP 10 Bars Good Laundry Soap_____________ 25c
FIG BARS Brown’s Fresh & Good lb _1___________ I2cl
SUGAR Powdered or Brown 2 pkgs.______16c
Mayonnaise Kraft’s Kitchen Fresh Qt. _ ___________ 63c
CHEESE Old Time Hoop, Full Cream lb ________ _ 18c
MEAT Hormels Northern Cure Ham lb ___̂ ________ 25c

Jowls While they last lb _____ ____ __ 10c
APPLE BUTTER Libby’s No. 2 can ____ISc
VINEGAR Barrel (Bring your jug) Per g a l.______ : 30c

X

Eldorado Gash Grocery
‘The Store That Lowered Prices in Eldorado’ -̂̂ --------
O. F. PRIEST, —  Mgr. In The Success Building-

an av 
poiind of gain.

And after Davis died William be-

a
7 X-2 cents per dozen, J. W. Bethea,
Jackson county poultry demonstiator, Yhe ship left early in the evening, 
cleared $111.78 above feed cost in being called to another plort.
March from a flock of 1130 white leg- William happened to be standing bim.” 
horns. Good stock, proper feeding, con- against the rail of the ship as the 
stant culling, and keeping the flock sailors and officers came up. He nott came-manager and Jam»es assistant of 
he says. ^iced a passenger with a black suit tbe Light Signal Department,

* * * Jwho limped a little and had cool William had been keeping a sahrp
Mrs. II. F. Porter of Coleman conn-'black hair, in fact so black that it look out on Mitchell, the government 

ty has seized time by the forelock to'could be seen that it had been dyed, officer, and had thoroughly decided 
can over 175 containers of meats and He had a little French mustache. Wil- that he was Dave Manning under dis- 
vegetables for her 1931 4-H pantry. Ban, watched him. He watched the SW«e.

» ♦ * limp particularly, believing it not to On the seventh day of June, William
A beef calf made up into 100 cans be natural, then quick as a flash he bad noticed that the officer acted pe- 

of meat is the average in canning de- noticed that the heel on one shoe was ciilfai as if he expected something 
monstrations in Navarro county this higher than the other, but which look- exciting, 
season, says the home demonstration ed natural under careless inspeefion. ’ William watched him closely and 
agent who reports 58 beeves u»3re than Immediat^y he classed the man as about four in the afternoon he saw

someone in disguise. Again he looked bim stroll down to the stairway 
‘ at the clean-shaven face. He had seen which led to the hold of thq ship. 

Forty-two Palo Pinto county beeves someone before with features same as William watched him, staying wdiere 
worth $504 on foot made up into 4200 those. WJlliam looked at the wide be could not be seen himself, by na’t-
cans of meat valued at $1,080 in’ de- slinging arms of the stranger, and at cbell. The officer stayed there about

the long strides he took, then in a fifteen minutes, then suddenly when 
[fraction of an instant hp remembered be thought no one was looking started 
'as if trying to see through a misty down the' stairway leading to w’here 
cloud, that Dave Manning had. these nB of the gunpowder and ammunition 
very sam  ̂ features. Cbnld it be pos- 'vas stored in the hold of the ship, 
sible that William was again looking William quickly followed quietly, 

; at the man who had shot him nearly Wjhen he got to the bottom of the 
fiv,e years ago and escaped. He im - stalrw'ay, he saw a few feet in advance

the mediately reported to Admiral Ed- Mitchell striking-^a match to a time
fuse by the Uglit of a flash light. After

doubled In value by the process.

monstrations this season.

SIGNAL LIGHTS 
By Jack Meador

l!

fit' V

T
t *

T

CHAPTER i n  
The Story Thus Far:

William Crawford had joined
Navy w'heii a hoy of eighteen and had -wards and asked about the man
fuade quite a Success. He liad been on “yes, I met him today in the city, setting the fuse off and striking one 
the ship but cmly a very few nio'Bhs jio  is wo: lyiig for the governineut and end - into a sack of high explosive 
wSien hy former experience he became i Pelieve he said his name was John powder, the officer turned and start 
assistaiit manager of all the Light nrp-ppengapi tpe Admiral when ed toward the dark and lonely stair 
signals department. jpg py -\Yiiiiuni. way. As he came l>y, William attack

One ingi.t he had started to secm*e “Did he show you papers to prove ed him. There was a terrific fight ‘and 
erders from Admiral Edwards when that he was an officer,” asked WUliam William was hit in the head and 
lie came around a large baxTel and saw “Yes,” asnwered the Admiral. knocked unconscious. He lay on the
Dave Manning, a government officei', ‘•‘Were you expecting him,” asked floor for perhaps fifteen minutes and
taking a flashlight picture of the William. then as he opened his eyes he saw
macliinery of a large gun. \Villiain “Yes, I had a caU by radio to pick din$.y before him the burning fuse of 
had never trusted tlie officer, so he up John MitcheU, an officer, at Ta- which there liked about one half of 
stai'ted to stop beliiiid a barrel and haina. an Inch burning to the sack of pow-
watcli, but '• as he moved his sime “Wpll, that was all,” said William der. It would be impossible- for Wil- 
squeaked, and the officer whirled a- as he piepared to leave, “But take Bam to jerk it out before it reached 
rounds There was a pistol shot. Now my -warning Admiral, and keep an eye' thw ack ; sit he Immediately rose and 
we find William CrawTord seceral on this man.” . ' started up t̂he stairs. There was a
years later. j "What do you base your suspicion terrific and deafening explosion which
THE STORY CONTINUES: on. William,” asked the Admiral. made the ocean waters roek violently

A wave dashed high, and the mist "I do oot feel at liberty to tell , at for miles around.
of the spray settied on and moistered pre.-ieiit.” said William J —r------
the face of a young man of twenty- "Just aS you Ike, my boy,” said the Was William killed when the «liip 
three, none other than William Craw- Adniral as WiiUiim left. blew up? Did MitcheU escape? Were» -_'r
ford. } William started toward ills cabin aU the sailors blown up with the ship?|<^

William Crawfqi d was assistant and as be was goin.g down the deck These questions wil be answered 
ncinager of the Light Signals Depart- he saw John Mitchell coming toward Cliapt^ IV of Signa - Lights, ‘ w h ie h !^  
meat on Battleship Utah,-- and had .him. Mitchell saw WjUiom and looked concludes the story, ncjit week,

. ■ 3 ■' ■■ ■ ■■■ .....■■ i  .................................  ■ ^ ................ :

W e Do Not W ant a 

^Mushroom Growth!

Most tfiin ŝ t^at prow rapidly are of short duration. Compare th'e milsS 
room with the oafc. j

Prodneers of wool ahd mohair should tiot expect their National Wool 
i Marhetinpt Corporation to spring to suecess overnight,
Tn order to he firmly founded we must huild- it slowly.
Join this a.ssneintion J Cive it the benefit of your experience, ideif* tSfSt 

Bunitort! H"ln huild it into a powerful organiz.ation which tvill b#  ̂
capable of obtaining for the grower a fair price for his prodaCLy’'

i l-Dne Star Wool-Mohair;  ̂
Co-Operative Association

“  5 Concho Avenue—San Angelo, Texas —------
P h ^ 4 4 8 7  —  L o n g  D istan ce  L  g .  5 i >

 ̂ ^Affainted With the / “
( T̂ ational Wool Marketing Corp̂ ratwiivy

'^C onservation  B y  C o-op trcoia ii*^ J “ J
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INCREASING COTTON
USE IS PLANNED BY

STATE ASSOCIATION

I
i

We carry ATLAS RED WOOD Tanks in 
Carload lots and are in a position to meet all 
of your requirements.

The Price is less than that asked for Gal
vanized steel tanks.

SEE US FIRST

West Texas Lumber Co
Service —  Quality

THE PEOPLE SHOULD
DEMAND TAX REDUCTION

is one of the great factors in bringing 
about our present depression. But 
there is no remedy for these things 

Nothing but a permanent increase unless the pjeople, the voters them- 
of government expenditures and per- selves, place this subject on their
manent increase of taxes can result un agenda and call for an accounting m constant threat
lass there is a limit placed upon bur- uo uncertain terms. |
eaucracies which the government is

. T HOUSTON, Tex., Mjay, 25, —The 
I ■ Texas division of the Association for
0 Increased Use of Cotton, projected as
1 a tangible n](eans of reducing the 
f  greatest cotton surplus in 'the history
2 of the south, was to be foimed as a 
f  climax to Houston’s three-day cotton 
I  festival this week.I Backed by such prominent Texans 
5 as Governor Boss S. Sterling, John 
I W. Carpenter, president of Frogres-
* sive Texans, and Will Clayton, prom- 
i  inent cotton broker, as well as many 
I  others, leaders in every line of imlus-
• try, the association plans an educa- 
I  tional campaign to open new markets

( tor cotton in every conceivable direct
ion.

9 j Speakers scheduled for the organ- 
I ization meeting E'liday ,May, 22, in- 
1 eluded: Walter Parker, cotton eco- 
2 nomist. New Orleans; Harold C. Book 

f er, secretary of the South Carolina 
Press Association; S. Odenheimer, 
president of Lane Cotton Mills, Netv 
Orleans, makers of the first cotton 

bagging as a wrapper for cotton bales; 
o J. 0. Holton, commissioner of agricul- 
I ture for Mississippi; and Miss Susan 

1 Bate.s consultant of the Cotton Textile 
Institute, New York.

I J. E. McDonald, commissioner, r\ho 
has charge of organization work as 
vice-president of the national^ drgan 
ization, declared it was imperative 
that the people of the south awaken 
to the seriousness of conditions, 

j In the face of abnormally low 
prices for cotton, he said, consumption 
of Ameiican cotton is far below nor
mal, as shown by statistics from the 
American Association of Cotton Tex
tile Merchants.

i ■ "These facts,” he declared, “bring 
us to a blunt ralizatiou of the fact 
that if Texas agriculture is to be re

vived, uses for the euomous cariyover 
I of cotton now on hand must be found.

i'" j, "Texas must awaken to the fact 
Ihat with the low rate of consumption 

•  BOW existing, another large co.,
■ l^ op  would bring indescribable dis
aster and suffering to our people.

"If the people of America could on
ly be induced to use cotton where cot 
ton is suitable, we would soon be able 
to consume our entire crop in the Un
ited States and this consunaptiou

building up, emphatically declared Mrs. Leslie Galbreath made
Senator Borah of Idaho, in a state- business - trip to San Angelo Tues- 
ment issued April 29. i *iuy of this week.

It needs no argument, he said, to j ^
satisfy one that governnuent expendi- ' Patton, remembered The
tures are wastefully large and that Success with a remittance on subscrip 
he ever growing burden of taxation tion this week.

of foreign competition.”
Objects of the Association for In

creased Use of Cotton, as set forth in 
the by-laws, are; to encourage and 
IJromote the use of cotton in the wrap 
ping of cotton bales; for sacking fer 
tilizer, flour, sugar, feedstlffs, cement 
and other pi'oducts in cotton bags; to 
encourage the use of draperies, house

Teleph one Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
.And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

__  j furnishings. Wearing apparel, irjliper,
twine, rope and all other ways in 

{ which cotton or its by products ma.\ 
be suitably used.' ’

Probably the fault for our tax mud- 
^dle lies with business and industry. 
'They are quick to show the legislature 
why this- tax, or that, should not be 
passed; but seldom, out of their exper
ience and understanding, do they offer 
a nonstructive suggestion as to how 
needed, funds can be raised.

Miss Fay Linclley, of Santa Anna, 
is hei-e this week visiting her cousin. 
Miss Mable McClatchey. Miss Lludley 
is a beautiful singer and has been 
singing some at the Methodist nj.'etiug.

WITH ample resources and comprehensive I 
facilities of modern banking—  |

WITH experienced officers having an inti- | 
mate,knowledge of the requirements of this 1 
territory—  I

THIS INSTITUTION is in a position to rend- | 
er clients financial service complete ■ to the I 
minutest detail. I

F irstM ionalB ank

Eldorado, Texas.

Capital, Surplus, & Profits 
$150,000.00 .

Restless, 
could not sleep
< rrH E R E  w e r e  days 

w hen  I  fe lt  like I  
cou ld  n o t get m y  work 
done. I  w ou ld  get so 
nervous and  ‘ trem bly ’ 
I  w ould  have to  lie  
dow n. I  v/as very  rest
less, and  cou ld  n o t 
sleep a t n ight.

M y m other advised 
m e to  take Cardui, 
a n d  I  certa in ly  am  
g lad  she did. It  is 
the first th in g  th at 
seem ed to give m e 
an y  strength . I  fe lt  
better a fter  the first 
bottle. I  kept it  up 
an d  am  n ow  fe e l
in g  fine .” —Mrs. T. _
R. Gibson, Fort 
Payne, Ala.

io  
HEALTH

1 Take Thedford’s Black-Draught | tor Constipation, Indigestion,
•____ and Biliousness.

SSMORA WOOL & MOHAIR
Marketing Corporation

SONORA, TEXAS.
Blember of National Wool Marketing Corporation 

Boston, Massachusetts.
Preshearing loans made on Wool and Mohair at 

6 per cent interest.
OFFICERS

‘‘'if. C. MAYFIELD, President. ALVIS JOHNSON, Secretary & Treas.
W. A. MIEES, Vice-President. C. H. EVANS, Asst. Secretary & Treas.
FEED T. BAKWOOD, Second Vice-Pres.

Dlti^ECTORS
ED. C. MAYFIELD 

■IV A. MIEES 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
■IRA C. GREEN 

FEED T. EARWOOD

L. W. ELLIOTT 
JOE F. LOGAN 
J N. ROSS 
E. C. BEAM 
C. T. JONES

FURNITURE aiMiQES KEEP MOHAIR IN VOGUE

. 0HA:iDKa>'msi
'  SO '̂i'E ?AiT0KS m

LONO .W E A lilN O

IN HCHAIH

II

...... .......... —,
TCMZt FI}JSST ^ m rJ R S  IS UPHCiSTZa I*

EAIR'S PERMANENT PO PU LA Rim V
COMFORTABLE BEAVTIFVL A P P J ^ ^ a

F.HECT PILE ‘ ‘  '
PkEVENTS SLIPPm

TO THE SQ. INCH

r 1

T -D U S T  SLIDSS 
O FI---Q U IC K LY  

^  '■ ■ REMOVED BY VACUUM 
CLEAiiER O'tl BRUSH

E A S Y  TO CLE AIT

^PMOOF
MOHAIR NOW 
CHEMICALLV 
TREATED TO 

PREVENT MOTH 
DAMAGE

THE FUNCTION OF INSURANCE

s. mwd i
iRfllh IPSII'IIIS:

F irs t  C o a ts  B r o u g i it  H e r e  in  
'4 3 ;  17  M il l io n  P o u n d s  

C l ip p e d  Y e a r ly .

S 'V l .E S  may emnp ami styles may 
go. in furnitm-e as  in e\-crytliing 

. . se , 'but  one kind of npliolstcry— mo- 
iiair velvet— remains in con.^ îant [lO])- 
ulnrity evei' since Hie inveiilimi of 
power maeliinery piil it williiii the 
reaeb of evei'yday folk, and not Just 
o f  kings and nobles, a s  in previous 
centuries.

Tile  demand for furniture covered 
witli fabric  made from tlie lieece 
of tlie angorn goat lias inci-eased 
steadily until new the United Sta les  
leads ttie worlil in angora goat rais
ing and conseqneidly  in tlie prodne- 
lion of imdiair inali'rials.

its  great diiraliilil.v is  nndmditedly 
tlie cl iief rea: iirr wliy muliair velvet 
is an iiplinltdery iierennial Noi even 
tile beauty and luster of i is  soft te x 
ture would sufliee lo win I lie Inuise- 
w ife 's  reiiealed a] iiroval i f  muliair vel
vet, or velmo as ii is ofum <'all(‘d. did 
not surpass  aii oilier niali 'r-als  in 
wearing iiualily . T ' : i s  is parl ly  be 
cause tlie nioliair itsidf is tiie longest 
wearing animal lilmr l;"ov,n and iiartly 
heeaiiso ii is a p'ie f::brie. willi tlie 
wear emeimr on the el -is of | he lilier 
di.sp'ad of aieiig i!:e si;|i‘s. As high as 
Id.lXkl of these slui-dy liliers are found 
to tlie square ineli of imdiair velvet.  

Son e kne.w led; e of tlie piiysii-ai 
s tn ie lure  and eheiiiii-al- eoaiposilion 
of tile moll,I,r M’ '''i- is iie'-c''s.-ii-y to 
understand why it makes a su|i('rior 
nplioTstt'i'iiig fahrie Seen iindt'i* a 
microscope, the iiioh;iii liliei- is siiiootli 
!Uid sliiiiy, Willi few er  scales or scr  
rations Ilian on Die wool, lilier. 'I'liis 
means tliat it il does m.it a l irae t  dirt 
so quiekly,  fliat Vlnsl lo rds  to slide 
off tile smooth hairs and llial acliial 
dirt is  easi ly reniiivi'd wii.li a swift  
brusliiiig or wilii Siiati and water  if 
necessary, williont ao'ei-Ung tlie coior.

I ’ lioil, too, Inolmii- I;ikes a Cast, ar id 
d.ve, so tliat (he e!Ve<-ts of s;in and 
strong light need md be feare.l.

L ike  all animal tiliei-s, nmliair is 
normtiliy jtttraelive to tlie pestilT'roiiH 
house m.ifli, lint now seii.-m-e lias [i(>r 
feetPd a moans of effoeiuaPy and per 
inai'.eiitly niothio-oo'ltia oodniir velvet

It has been noticed that motlis will 
nctually die in preference to attacking 
the fabric. When one considers tlie 

.tremendous amount of diimage done 
annually by this innocent looking lit
tle insect, it Is obvious tliat for this 
feature alone moliair recommends It
self as the ideal fabric for fine furni- 
I ure.

But tliough mohair velvet remains 
poimlar season after season, its colors, 
Iiatterns, and weaves change with the 
current fasliion. Beautiful solid col
ors, or two-tone w’eaves. period de
signs, modernistic effects oi conven- 
tiomil pntterns may ail be had in mo- 
hair, velvet. Sometimes the pMe Is 
cut to form the pattern, tlie reiiiain- 
in,g pile lieing stamped wiitli a floral 
or Ollier design, in other places, the 
paitern is formed by cutting certain 
of the loops and tlie fabric is then 
called frieze. If tlie uncut portion pre
dominates, it is called friezette. Then 
again, tlie material may be hand- 
blocked in striking designs or woven 
on a jactptitrd loom with various col
ored moliair yarns. .

The function of insurance, accord 
ing to Thomas H. Anderson, President 
of the Board of Fire Underwjrlters of 
the Pacific, is to absorb shock, to min 
imize the resuits of disaster, and to 
make that disaster’s reseult temiwrary 
where, without insurance, it might be 
permianeht.

This was never better exemplified 
than in the great San Francisco fire 
of April, 1906. In the space of a few 
hours the city was almost entirely 
destroy^. The fiie insurance Indus 
try paid to policyholders in that city 
the.gigantic sum of ?200,000,000. Two 
years later, in 190S, the city had been 
larg'ply rebuilt. This magnificent re 
covery from ruin was not only a tost 
imonial to the spirit of the people 
—but a testimonial to stock fire in 
surance whose soundness in the face 
of an almost unimaginable catastrophe 
made recovery financially possible.
 ̂ Of equal importance to the public 
is insurance’s work in preventing fire. 
As. Mr. Anderson says, “Fire diverts 
Customers to competitors; it checks 
productive course of nuanagement; it 
nullifies time and effort spent in 
building up trade. . . . Fire prevention 
keeps going concerns goiong. It teaches 
that fire is a waster of time and 
money and that It gives back nothing 
of what it takes . . . ” 'The insurance 
Industry has done a splendid work in 
cammaigning for better building con
struction and fire fighting faclUtkx 
and in teaching individuals the funda
mentals o f fire prevention. Our fire 
loss is still gigantic—but without the 
preventative work of insurance it 
W'ould undoubtedly reach far greater 
proportions.

Serve Mankind in
Innumerable Ways

OF IMPORTANCE TO THE WEST

Testament
TV times. M'lieti a day o f atonement 

was at Imnd, tlie sins o f tlie people 
were s.vmliolicall.v placed on tlie head 
o f  a goat wliieh w as  tlien allowed lo
e. si-a|>e into tlie w ilderness ;  hence tlie 
word seiiia'.gnat, or blame-bparer. 
v.'liich litis come down through the 
ages.

■>Io loiijier made to endure tills, the 
goat Is, tiowever, still serv ing man
kind in a variety of otlier ways, espe- 
eially t! e angora or moliair goat as 
it is ciillfd from its fleece. All the 
lime tliey are didiig this, tliey are  
also growing a wonderful fleece of 
lon.g, s ilky, wliiie mohair wliich is 
(■ li|i|ied once or I w i re ,a  yea r  and .sent 
lo tlie mills for  m anufacturing into
f. 'ilirics,

I'tie |ii!t- mnterial re.sidliiig, known 
a s  velmo or molmir velvet, is in great 
demand as nidadslering for antonio- 
idles, trains. Imss(.s and airii lanes as 
well as  for line fnrn ilure  in the Home, 
lieciin.se it will wear priicficnllv for
ever.  and is n.s eas.v to keep clean 
as  it is ilea 111 ifnl to look at. It is  one 
of tlie most .satistaciorv lilier.s known 
fm- dyeing. .Molmir. unlike wool, can
not he feiitMl. Imi is permanenti.v re 
silieiil ami .S[:rini.‘.v and tl ierefore cool 
and eoi-'r'.i-ji-hle go a seat -faiiric.

The discussion concerning silver 
Stabiliiation is of vital intere f̂t to 
western states.

It is generally agreed that the busi
ness of the world cannot be entirely 
carried on with gold. The pre.sent de
pression is largely the re.sult of a mis- 
relatioii between the value of gold and 
the value of silver. It is now being ad
vocated that an effort be made, on an 
Internationa scale, to stabilize, silver.

If that is done, it will mean increas
ed employment And activity in all 
lines of endeavor in our mining states. 
■Western prosiierity and mining pros
perity go hand in hand today as they 
did in the past when the search for 
precious metals led to the establish
ment of the great western en̂ d̂re.

LIKE THE DRUG HABIT

Summer
COLDS

Almost everybody knows how 
Bayer Aspirin breaks up a cold—but 
why not prevent it? Take a tablet or 
two when you first feel cold coming 
on. Spare yourself all the discomfort 
of a summer cold. Read the proven 
directions in every package for head' 
aches, pain, etc.

Even more important, business and 
industr.v would feel confident and se
cure ; the spirit of uneasiness would 
dcpait; we could go about our busl- 
ncs.s of producing, ami selling, and 
innuul'acUiriug, uiidi.sturbed; and 
mucli of wliat's wrong with Texas 
would disaiipear.

S. D. Harper who was burne.d last 
week by a pear burner exploding, was 
carried to Santa Anna Satuiday and 
is reported to be doing nicely.

The Poitland Oregonian points out 
that when a high public official in the 
discharge of his duties, sets an exam
ple or economy and retrenchment, it 
will soon be . reflected in lesser sub
divisions o government and by lesser 
public officials. Tims a cumulative re* 
suit is secured. To be effective, eco
nomy must start fiom the top. 
j 'loo many states governments, like 
private citizens, for some years past 
"bought recklessly on the installment 
plan— l̂oading the payments onto the 
future. For two years we have been 
"liaying up.” Legislative bodies, how
ever, are still mortgaging the future 
on the theory that borrowing and 
spending will benefit the present.

There are cases wher such public 
mortgaging is necessary. But mortgag
ing just to ’ spend in order to keep 
money in circulation, is something 
like the drug habit—the victint enjoys 
the sensation until the effect has worn 
off and then his condition is worse 
than before.

f II. Mund was in from the 
Saturda.v.

ranch

Mrs. H. Freund was shopping and 
visitins in the city Saturday,

j Cicero (Smoky) Swift who has been 
visiting and sight seeing in California 
for the past month has returned to his 
home in San Angelo. He W;as .visiting 
in Eldorado Monday of this'Week.
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Lots of lambs and old ewes are be
ing shipped out o f Schleicher county 
this spring, our ranchmen are taking 
advantage of the splendid spring and 
the condition of the sheep and are 
Xruttiijg them on the market while 
they are fat.

Some good preaching is being done 
at the Methodist Church by the Rev. 
J. D. McWhorter, pastor, both morn
ing and evening. The meeting has been 
in progress all this week and will 
likely continue through nest week, if 
you have not been attending you 
should hear this man of God in his 
nightly messages.

Don’t get oil excited, but the Oil 
Well on the W- R. Nicks place is 
causing a great deal of excitement, 
and has considerable oil in it, which 
might be developed before the week 
end.

Monday night Pi'ank Meador, who 
has been keeping every one posted on 
the W. R. Nicks Well, began sending 
out wires to interested parties that 
oil was rising and a strong gas show 
■was hit.

McNamee To Report Auto Classic BUILDING A PROSPEROUS
FUTURE FOR THE FARMER

'vXtox* •y «4,v /•

-L‘  -

Today we live in a cooperative age. 
[ American industrial supremacy, like 
American progress and prosperity, has 
largely resulted from the application 

I of the principle of mass production 
1 and distribution to many lines of busi- 
' ness.
I The troubles of the farmer have to 
â great degree been caused by a lack 
of collective effort. Overproduction 

•has resulted from undirected produc- 
■ tion. Poor farm prices have been par- 
'tially the result of the fact that farm-

I

ers are without the power to bargain. 
 ̂ Only by cooperation and organlza- 
[tion can a prosperous agricultural fu
ture be assured. When ten thousand or 
a hundred thousand farmers band to- 

'getlier and demand a fair deal and pro 
fitable prices for their produce, their 
chances of getting it are infinitely bet
ter than if each farmer did business 
wholly on hds own. The present trend, 
toward cooperative marketing is a 

i bright sign on the agricultural hori
zon.

ROADS FOR FARM RELIEF

I n d i a n a p o l i s  S p e e d w a y — M c N a m e e  a t  t h e “ i R i k e . "  B i l l y  A r n o l d  a n d  m e c h a n i c .

■ Idorado is bound to become an 
n town. It’s name indicates riches, all 
Other towns by same name has become 
oil twons, and now we are threatened 
with an oil well just outside our city 
limits.

/■^RAHAM  McNAMEE, radio’s ace reporter oif sporting events, has 
A J  again been chosen as the nation’s eye-witness for the 500-mile 
auto race classic ac Indianapolis on May SO. The Pirestone Tire and 
Rubber Comipany will sponsor the last and most exciting hour of 
the race. Perched high in the glass-enclosed pergola near'^the finish 
line, McNair.ee ■ndli. de.seribe the shouting- thousands in tho stands, the 
milling nordes afoot inside the track, and the gruelling tussle of 40 of 
the world’s most famous racers in their grim race with death. McNamee 
says the Indianapofis races surpass all sporting events for excitement. 
He will take the air at 2:15 p, ni. Central Standard time and will tell 
his story over aynetwork of 55 stations in the United States and Canada 
including WEAP and the NBC red chain. Pour former winners are

At presen, as for the past three 
[years, farm relief is one of the most 
ImiKU'tant issues of the time. And 

[good roads, iiassable roads, all-weatb- 
; er roads, must play a leading part in 
agriculture’s rehabilitation. The farin- 

jer who can haul his goods when the 
market is most receptive, whose child
ren are assured quick transportation 
to and from schools some miles dis
tant, who can at any time and for 
any reason go where he w-ants, quickly 
and cheaply, is at a greeat advantage. 

I Oregon, California, New York and 
other states are showing what good 
secondary roads can do, not only for 
the farmer, hut for small towns and 

- as an attraction to tourists. The en-

Now we enter upon our vacation 
time, school is out, and outing time 
has come. lYhy w-orry about hard

GUM BUSINESS, STAR'TED 
ON $2.50 THAT ROSE TO

$3,000,000, ENDS

T. C. U. STUDENTS EVERYW HERE nation—particularly at this time,
TM Federal aid has been increased

AND IN A LL VOCATIONS . , , i- , , 4.and road building is advocated to re

FORT WORTH, May, 13.—Raising 
the NewThe storeroom at 519 South Akard gUyer foxes, playing with 

times und low price of wool, and cot- street ha(4 a “For Rent” sign up Thurs york Yankees and being college presi- 
ton. Just step on the gas and watch day. It was nine years ago almost to clents are among the vocations chosen 
the world go by. a day that Col. William E. Easterwood f)y graduates of Texas Christian Uni-

------------------  came to Dallas from East Texas and yersity.
Some people wait a long time to go went into business at that address , Among the records of the 3,000 stii- 

to church and then go in a hearse, with total assets of $2.50. Of that dents listed in the alumni files, resi- 
n stiange vehicle to start to going to, amount, $1.25 went for the purchase dents are found in Ascunsion, Para- 
church in. of a second-hand desk. Order blanks guay. South America; Xubbulpore, In-

~  made up the balance of the capital, dia, and Cartagenia, Colombia, South
There is also something else but His father staked him for the rent America. Teachers, authors and news- 

pleasure in the world, we note from only. When the first ored or $55 paper workers lead in number of those 
the papers that son ŝ kind of insects worth of Orbit Listrated gum was listing their professions, 
are destroying the small grain crops, written it was a busy day in the new silver foxes Interest Ralph Sanders, 
But you can’t keep a farmer down, office. Sales ran more than $3,000,000 ^-jio is now working with the Lincoln 
only in the price of his production. last year through the qame office, Highway Pox Farm and Mount Ver-

------------------  augmented, by quarters in the Baker io.sv-a. He is selling live foxes to
Some merchants expect to do big Hotel. furriers and other investors of stock

business on small advertising, but the The desk on which this business farms.
constant drop of water wears away was started has beeen carefully re- pgfe Donoliue pitches for the New 
the stone and the constant weekly moved and stored. It was well worth yoyk Yankees during the summer and 
advertising keeps up the regular flow $1.25 nine years ago and it would take assosiated with a business in Fort 
of business. many times that much to buy it now, ^vortb during the winter.

------------  ------ if it could be bought for any price. lYiliiam iVoods College of Fulton,
We can’t evade the self-evident Colonel Easterwood has quit the jjo., and Abilene Christian College

lieve unemployment—should get in 
line and build the roads that are so 
vitally needed.

Ony a small part of our total high
way mjUeage is leaved. ’The majority of 
our citizens in agricultural and rural 
areas live on roads that are hardly 
different from those used by their 
fathers in the horse-and-wagon days. 
It is an economic impossiyfiity to give 
all these high-type highways—yet they 
must have e(asy, year-round contact 
with the outside world. And the ans
wer is secondary roads—roads with 
local ■ materials as a base, and treated 
with one of the inexpensive, but long 
wearing, modern asphaltic materials.

-i*.

Transmission Line Service 
-  Aids Development

1 :

W est Texas is a land rich ia  
natural resources and v it a l  
raw m a te r ia ls , and in th# 
near future, far-seeing manu* 
fa c tu r e r s  w i l l  locate their 
plants in this territory where 
they w il l  benefit by ch ea p  
land, moderate operating ex« 
penses, low living costs, an 
a b u n d a n ce  o f native-born 

and intelligent workers, s p le n d id  sh ip p in g  facilities, ideal 
climatic conditions and an adequate and elastic supply of in* 
expensive dependable electric energy.

When these industries survey West Texas for the most at* 
tractive factory-sites, first consideration will be given thos* 
progressive small cities which oiler the constant power supply 
o f a transmission line system serving a wide area from strata* 
gically-located main generating stations and further stabilizing 
its service through interconnection and auxiliary plants.

One hundred and tw en ty  p r o sp e r o u s  cities and towns 
throughout West Texas are interconnected by the 2 ,500 mile 
trunk transmission line network of the West Texas Utilities 
Company. Receiving service from three major generating sta* 
tions— -supplemented by twenty-two auxiliary or stand-by plants 
— leading citizens of these towns confidently anticipate the 
rapid industrial development of this vast empire, truly called 
the “Land of Opportunity.”  _________ _ ____

Wfestlesas Utilities 
Company

REMEDY IN HANDS OF PEOPLT

The average retail price of giftsoline 
has decreased more than 48 per cent 
in ten years, wliile the gasoline tax 
rate has increased 2G50 per cent, add
ing 13 to 52 per cent to the price of 
fuel. These two facts are the high
lights of a survey recently made in fif
ty representative cities of the nation. 
On March 1, 1931, the average retail 
price of gas, exclusive of tax, was 14.- 

„  .46 cents per gallon as compared with
liam Woods College and Batsell Bax- cents in 1921. The average tax

was 3.86 cents per gallon as compared

counties and municipalities.
I Gasoline producers, through Increas
ed efficiency, have been saving motor

is ts  money that the states have been 
busy taking away. “High prices of gas
oline” today are lai-gely “high gas 
taxes.”  The cure is in the hands of 
the voting public.

truth that it costs rooney to operate chewing gum business, at least, ten*- chosen graduates of T. C. U. as
the government of the State of Texas porariiy. For a while he is going to tjjgii. presidents. Egbert Railey Cork- 
We can’t even evade the fact that this look around, play a little golf, perhaps former mayor of Fort Worth and 
necessary expense will increase with ride horseback and, of course, play C. U. aluimins, is president of Wil- 
IMpulation and the multiplied prob- with airplanes.
lems of government. The legislature ------------------- (.jjg gi^ss is presinedt of
shouldn’t be criticized too severely if. Business and industry, upon the one Aljilene Christian College. when only 16 states
harrassed and bewildered, it errs, in its tjjg legislature upon the Among the alumni of foreign lands, gagoUue
tax policies: it should be remembered otjjg,.  ̂ should meet under different cir- Mrs. Rex D. Hopper is teaching in 
that few of its members pretend to be cum.'-tances. The legislature should Colegio Interuatioual, Paraguay; Mrs. 
tax experts. ggy; ‘AVe need so n*iny millions of Church Howe Smiley is living in In-

' dollars for the next biennium.” And dia, and Ollian Carrell is with the
L. M. Hoover and family are visit- pusjngss industry sliould say: Soutli American Gulf Conjpany in Col- 

Ing his brother of Ponatoc this week, ‘•Hgj.g jg g schedule which will ombia.
and of course the oil had to be found j.. îggtj,g money you need; we won’t ,____________
in his absence and its a shame to fight this bill, we will support if. We

WHERE THE STRENGTH LIES

The gas tax is justified In behalf of 
good roads, but legislators are busy 
running it to death. ' Last year the 
states collected $522,110,961 from the 
tax, a new high record. In spite of the 
fact that less gasoline was used in 
1930 than in 1929. This represents an

have to wire a man such news while gyg agreed among
visiting. burden Is equitably distributer.

„„ iuconie of about $1,400,000 a day andourselves that the Mrs. .Toe Edens ^as in the city ,, , ,
Monday shopping and visiting. account of taxes collected by

SELF-MADE REFORMERS

Crime is a matter in which a great 
number of people, without experience 
or knowleedge of conditions, become 
self-made “authorities.”

The nation is alive with these ama
teur crime reformers. Their voices are 
laised in our legislative halls and in 
auditoriums, and their views find 
tlielr way into print. That, of course, 
is their right. But it would he well 
to give their projects the closest scru
tiny before making them the law of 
the land.

Advocating anti-revolver laws Is 
their favorite cure-all for crime. They 
reason that as some persons are injur
ed or killed with small arms, such 
articles should he legally abolished. Ou 
the same ground, automobiles, wliieh 
in the hands of reckless or inexper
ienced persons, kill more individuals 
tlian war, should also be abollshe<]. 
So with airplanes, axes, knives, ham- 
mars, etc. The point that the reform
ers miss is that the gun in itself is a 
perfectly innocent implement for law
ful uses. To make Its ownership r.!i- 
lawfni is tantamount to saying that 
anything that m'ly be used in the e(.m- 
mlsslon of crime should be illegal.

Actual experience has prorod outl- 
gun laws a failure. New York City is 
a sufficient example. An unprotected 
home or store is an invitation to the 
underworld. |

Ballew  Service  
Statlim

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continue the business with the 
same courtious treatment, as has been given 
in the past.

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

American government is based on 
the theory that those govern |tihall 
have the minimum of ix)wer and au
thority so that the people can keep 
*thelr individual liberties, said Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt in a re
cent address in New York City.

Reviewing the functions of both the 
state and federal goveinments. Gover
nor Roosevelt n-iiintained that back of 
the national and state constitutions 
was the one thought that the govern
ing authorities be not given broad 
power. He complained that there was 
an “awful lot of misinformation” 
about government and tliat some per

sons even assumed that the governor 
was a “great white father.” '

“The government does not have om
nipotent power,” said Governor Roose
velt. “The federal constitution, after 
listing the powers of the national gov
ernment, specifically gives all other 
powers to the states. The state must 
not be given broad powers to regulate 
your life and mine. That is our own 
task. The strength of the nation lies 
not in statutes and governments, but 
in individuals and families.”

It is encouraging to see a high pub
lic official assert this Anjerican fund
amental which is entirely disregarded 
by t̂oo many of our public servants 
in their eagerness to eyteud the func
tions of government, thereby increas
ing their own eagerness to extend the 
tunctions of government, thereby in
creasing their own powers over the 
people.

Quite a few from Eldorado attended 
the all day Barbaeue picnic at Cliff 
last Saturday, May, 23.

■ ^

Mrs. Kate B. Robinson 
General Merchandise

f

I  S O N O S  A  I

I W ool & Mohair Oo.
4  SONORA, TEXAS.

Fire proof building: that will accomodate 1,500,000 
pounds of Wool and Mohair.
,, Liberal allowances on Wool and Mohair.

OFFICERS
ED. C. MAYFIELD, President. 
W. A. MIERS, Vice-President. 
J. N. ROSS, Second Vlce-Pres.

DAN CAUTHORNF
A. C. ELLIOTT, SeCreatry & Treas.
C, H. EVANS, Manager.

DIRECTORS
ED C. MAYFIELD 
IV. A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
A. C. ELLIOTT 
SAM CARNES 
ROY ALDWELL 
SAM ALLISON

DAN CAUTHORNB 
E, D. SHURLEY
B. F. MECKEL 
R. A. HALBERT 
FRED EARWOOD
JOE VA>DERSTUCKEN 
L. W. ELLIOTT
C. T. JONES



Hose =A N D

McDo n ald  t e ^ s  h o d sto n  
; ....  COTTON FETE A SUCCESS

'”* i
We have just received a complete assort- i 

meirtrof Ladies Silk Hose in the^^asons j 
most j)opular shades. An unusual Va l̂ue—: || 
$1.00 the pair. The greatest values we have | 
ever sold. Come in and see them. I

We have some Ladies Summer Hats, very 
pretty numbers, priced at prices that are 
attractive. ________ — ---------- :  : “

l» < 0 -

! AUSTIN, Tex., May 26, -r-High 
praise for the spirit shown by Hous
tonians at their cotton festival last There has never_Jjeen a time when 
week end was voced by Commissioner more care was needed in making up 
of Agrichlure J. E. McDonald, who' livestock rations. When prices are

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By Wk H. Darrow,

Extension Service Editor

BtJ-VS O'

attended the fete. jhigh, errors in judgement may only
Merchants, newspapers, public of- shrink profits, but right now any- 

ficials and persons from every walk thing short of skilful feeding turns 
of life entered into the spirit of the slight profits into losses. Good farm- 
fete.,. he said. Stores featured' articles ers are .worth watching these days, 
.made o f cotton, every effort was | » » *
njade to bring home the need for in- ’ By feeding it to five pigs, • Fred 
creased consumption of cotton, and- Wolter, DeWitt county demonstrator, 
“Houston women, always beautiful, made a naarket of- Dtieents-a-bushei;for 
were more beautiful than ever dress- 20 bushels of corn that was-'worth-oh- 
ed. in cottefc" . ly 50 cents on the local market. Coun-

The festival undoubtedly did much ty'' agent says it took $2 worth of home 
to stimulate the use of the south’s mixed protein supplement to ' balance 
greatest farm product, McDonald said the corn, the whole fed in self feeders, 
commending Housfon’s plan to other Pigs sold for 7 Cents per pound at the
Texas cities. farm. --------------

Organmatloh of the Texas division - ■ ■ - » *- • -  .
of the Association for Increased Use Turning to- the Plains, Frank Seals 
of Cotton was begun at a meeting of Hartley c-ounty has gotten 88 cents 
there Frida3'. A nominating committee per bushel for wheat fed to 'p i^ . Skim 
was named To. appoint officers for the milk valued at 4 cents per jjallon bal 
association, after w h ich  active 'work anced tlie ration, and the hogs figured 
on the use-nmre cotton campaign will seven cents per pound. Demonstrations 
start in Texas. up thre show it still pays to feed

/Jjaetnominatiug committee will be wheat to hogs, even at the low prices 
called to Austin headquarers of the hogs are bringing; 
organization at an early date to make * ♦ .*
its report, McDonald stated. > A man in Erath county cleared

I ‘ ------------------  ^3.92 above feed cost in April on five
»-(pa ----1 ■

D e p e n d a b l e  

: I n s u r a n c e  

S e r v i c e

W. O. ALEXANDER

PREPARATION MiVDE
FOR JUNE MEET OF

RTATE PLANT BOARD

NEW MARKETS. SOUGHT 
I FOR SWEET POTATOES

AUSTIN, Tex’., May, 26. 
new markets for the rapidly expand 
ing sweet potato industry, E. T.' Cro-AUSTIN, Tex., May, 19.—E x^ct 

-Ing -the- largest-number-of-HpptteatibnB zier, in charge of sweet iwtato inspec- 
in the history of the certification pro- tion work for the state department of 
gram, the division of planting seed agriculure, planned a trip to New 
eertificatio.n__in. The ^department of Mexico and Arizona his week to in
agriculture this week laid plans for terview agricultural officials there, 
the meeting here June 2 of the State Those states are among the few still 
Plant Board. -  maintaining quarantines against the

This board' passes upon applicants Texas sweet potato because of the 
for licenses for the production of cer- sweet potato weevil. Crozier planned

young cows that produced 148,9 
pounds of butterfat for the month. He 
is R. R. Farmer, dairy herd demon: 
strator working-with county agent, 

ee n^ profit on an 18-eent
butterfat market by feeding little else 
but knee-high pasture to his cows. His 
total feed bill was 810,86 including 60 
cents per cow per mouth .for pasture.

Comal county farmer s are showing 
feeding sense by cutting for hay yel
low annual blooming sweet clover that 
has infested the country around about 
New Braunfels for several years. 
Yields are running nearly two tons

Classified Ads
titled seed. Applicants approved by the to inform officials of the clean-up

„no.iWo „r. • j  ,  , u - per ucre uud farmers find cows like it.. hoaid-WTil- be-eligible-to—inspection—on campaign, conducted by the depart- ,
their acreage devoted to growing ment of agriculture cooperatively with i
planting seed this summer. All-ap- county agents from A. and M. College CHEVROLET AGENCIES BOTH 
proved applications are placed with who directed the educational phases NORTH AND SOUTH

____ __________ _ _ _ _ the commissioner of agriculture forjji^- of the:; work, which has resulted in j ______
FOB SALE,-Good-Jeesey--Cow—-witb-gp,getlDn,--inBpe5fionrbeihrmjnae along eradication of the weevil from a large Two Chevrolet

2c per word for first insertions; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

full blood heitvf.
DEE JOLLY. i

those lines which conform to recogniz- biock of counties, 
ed standards necessary in the main- Potatoes from these weevil

agencies are main
tained at almost opposite ends of the

j—  -----------  — --------• — — ----- - free earth, one in the shadow of the north
' tenanee of varietal purity and mech- areas now find nfcrge^s in several of pole, he other in the distant region of

Place your order for Magazinoe and anical qualification;^ the states formerly maintaining quav- the, Antarctic.
Newspaper subscrlptloas wllb T ie  I More than seventy-five application antines; against Texas, including the up in the sub-Arctic, 69 paralleis of
Success, we get any for you..............  forms were mailed this week—the neighboring states of Arkansas and latitude remote from the equator,

■ largest number ever mailed  ̂out, ac- Okljaboma, and Crozier hopes to add where daylight is hardly more than
CREAM
Friday’s-

WANTED—Tuesday’s and cording to R. V. Miller, chief of cer- New Mexico and Arizona to the list. 
I^tificatlon work. Last year. Miller ------ -̂-----------

ROY ANDREWS’ STORE said," about 45 were mailed. All appli
cations must be returned by June 1, AND THEN BAD WHISKEY

FOR HAIR ^  History of Schlrfcber̂ ®® that they may be passed upon by ! 
'muntY. has 100 pages of iufocmation the board,

•f Schleicher County, send $1.00 to
Ibe Sucress for mne of these books.----

FOR SALE— House and Lot, in a
good location, -near pavement. Priced 
right. See J. C. Bullion, at Eldorado 
Cash Grocery.

FOR SALE: Roistered Jersey Bull, 
four yrars old.

S. W. MATHER

FOB SALE—Full blood German Police

imaginery and- the reindeer is still 
the chief means of transportation, A-S 
Anco sells Chevrolet, in Horstad, Nor
way. It is almost the outpost of civil
ization. Fewer than six hamlets are 
nearer than Horstad to the North 
Pole.

More than 8500 miles to the south.

The enthusiastic reception accorded 
Three classes of seed are now rec- * "‘ecent legislative mandate making

ognizedf^ttoa seed,-small. grain,-and Possession of habit-forming narcotie.i .................
grain sorghums. Thre has been a large «  felony, should encourage our iegisla- pf ^mer-
increase in the number of applicants take steps for making effective Practically at tUe tip Soul.U Amer
for certification in the latter class, as state enforcement of prohibition.
these seed have been certified for only • * • ............................
a comparatively short time. Cotton ff*® federal government needs
seed breeders have constituted the ^fate help in suppressing the traffic in
bulk of the certified seed growers in dojie, it needs it even more in control- 
the past. commerce in whiskey. Citi-

I  Members of the state plant board 2®“  ̂ “  The border region and
are Dr. E. P. Humbert, chairman, di- f^® larger cities realize the threat exception it is the most south-
rector of the denartment of genetics ot dope, but the people of ail the single. exception it is tne most soutnrector oi lue nepartment or genetics .  ̂ erly town m the world. Camelio ojjei-
at A. & M. CoUege; W.' D .‘Farris, Ei- state recognize the menace of the t>®®t 

puppies, Rin-tin-tin and Strong-heart county farmer; and J. M. Dei legger who knows no distinctions, another automobile.a,e cy a

lea, Y. Camelio operates the smthern 
most automtohile dealership, at Por- 
venlr, in what has- been called the 
bleakest spot on the globe, the etern
ally gale lashed island of Terra del 
Fuego. Porvenir rests on tne ITth par
allel of latitude and is practically 
within the Antarctic circle. With a

string. For information write Miss 
Minnie Martin, Eldorado, Texas, (p 23

Curto, state entomologist. either of a'ge or sex.

I have secured the Agency for the 
Roundtree Stock ^alt and have a good 
supply in stock. Also have State Cer
tified Planting Seeds.

BOY ANDREWS STORE

AN INCOMPARABLE RECORD

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
Beginning June 1st

Ml»« Turner ̂ i l l  give a six-weeks 
Kindergarten. Course. Children ages home furnishing goods.,' 
four to seven. Anyone interested, 
phone 153. ( P  22. )

Enforcement of the state prohibition 
statute is woefully ineffective. The

---------  bootlegger thrives in every commuu-
Recently the U. S. Department of ity ; ne is known to everybody save 

Labor made ^.iblic ' figures showing the officer whose duty it is to appre- 
that the price of electricity for domes- hentj He sells his poison indis-
tic use has declined 181-2 per cent criminatel}- to the man who can afford 
since 1913, wheieas there, have been to buy it and the man who can’t, to 
increases in the cost of all other nec- the mature adult and the Int nature

the stormy Straights of Magellan, at 
Magallenes, formerly Pnnla Arenas, 
famed in maritime tales and history 
and a veritable haven to sailor'! nav
igating the nearby seas, the gtormiest 
known any where.

Thus, points out M. D. Douglas, 
general parts and service manager of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company,

SHELF HARDWARE

We are anxious to make €ur store the 
trading center for every Hardware need.; 
Therefore we are exclusive Hardware deal
ers and can make you good prices on any
thing you need in Hardware.

0)-l ►0:«

les
This is harvesting; time for your small

0

!
1J grain crop. We have Binder Twine, Hay Ties,- |

I Binder Parts, Garden Tools, Garden Hose, 
I Sprinklers and Lawn Supplies.
( Binder Twine and Hay Ties are Cash.

f D L D O R A D O
I H A R D W A R E

C O M P A N Y
! Good Quality —  Priced Low

I

I City Variety Store !
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 

TOILET NEEDS
I lOe VaseKne 5e
■ 50c Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 39c i

50c Jergens Lotion --------- ----------------- — 39c !
25c Listerine Tooth Paste ______________ 19c
25c JohnsonS“Baby T a lc______ ——  19c
50c Genuine Gillette blades__ :__   39c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS |
I 15 to 60 W att Electric Bulbs clear each __ 15c | I 25c C l^ r  glass bowls 8 in. 2 for --------------25c j

I 100 Ladies Hose all sizes special I |
I per Pair | 1

I I “A  Good Place To Trade” |

y . V. Fly Spray Kills Everything
CASH SEBVICE STATION whfen he said.

essities varying from 8.1 per cent for boy. He Is interested solely in getting 
miscellaneous items to 88.3 per cent jjis cash, and he doesn’t care whether

he sells the weapon wherewith a 
It is probable that no other indust- young, girl is to be seduced or the in

ly has made a record comparable to stiument with which a young boy’s 
this. It bears out the statement of a future is to he jeopardized. He greases 
spokesman for the electrical industry, the slides upon which a host of young

.ustice, such as have been witnessed oient to handle the legal business of 
i i  (Aicago,. and widespread corrup- 20,000,000 people—one-sixth of the 

the tion, such as has been uncovered in g^tire iwpulation of the United States 
automobile has circled the earth with j the magistrate's couit of New York, 
a band more than 8500 miles wide, | City, appeal to , Dm public imagination uyjghinery 
and adds: “The automobile in a gcn-'uuj for coKrection. But in quan-' 
eration has penetrated and gone_ be-'tity,
yond the regions of the reindeer on these conditions than, the nation’s tangle has been brought
the north and the llama on che south, i business Sdffers from the legal delays ^y ijj.sane muWplic-
the hardiest beasts-'exiscmg. It would that hamper it. The judiciil council of .jy re.strictive laws which a&ly to 
be interesting to know how nmny Ohio, after studying the matter care- ig^tyiduals and industries aUk^’>Less 
cars operate in these remote sections, funy, bas puiUshed the opinion that justice-in  that 'iiirec-

■■•Improvement in the couits and the 
of the law cannot come 

soon enough now, no matter how soon 
social suffer no more from .j. goujgs ■>

The customer as a people, are skidding to penitentiary ^®^®uld like to know their period of jbe present ;Ohio courts were prop- security’ for societj'.

THUABHING WANTED
group has the price o f current in his upd worse, and because there are so 
own power. The mure there is used, juany more of him, he is really a more

---------  the cheaper it-w ill-be.-.... No—utility vicious evil than fhe peddler of dope.
1 Jllll'c tl new binder and thrasher, whose management is intelligent or —.— 1----------

and «r» reinly to coutruct your cut- public spirited wants to keep rates •
ttMjf ftfld thruattlng. Prices for thrash- higher than they need be to maintain “THE TANGLE OF THE COURTS 
UiK Will Its follows: Oats 5c per the company in sound financial posit-  ̂
bHsliali Barley, 7e and Wheat 8e per ion.” I

Kee me for cutting, my mich- ___
jwcf.y is flew and * want to do 5*our nuelTipsis Ghpuner Ttnwer means wider paradise, says the Portland Oregon- 
Wflfk,

usefulness each j’eiir and something erlj- co-ordinnted, thej’ would be suffi
of the vicissitudes of automobil. 
eiship and driving at the top and hot 
tom of the globe.”

I --------------
"THE TANGLE OF THE COURTS”

J, t,, KEENEY
■ ' n • "

Sewing, ooibrojtlcring,

MART BRUTON

“America has been dubbed, with i 
much injustice, the shyster lawyer’s I 
paradise,” says the Portland Oregon
ian. I

“Take New York $tnte as an ex -. 
Recent studies show that cases in ample. Recent studies show that cases 1

‘America has been dubbed, with 
A policy such as tills is only good Jinstice, the shj^ster lawy’er’s

J want to do your business. Cheaper power means \ylder paradise, 
use or power, with consequent benefit
to the utility and its customers alike. “Take New York state as an exam- 
Every advance in efficiency, whether Pl®-

at in management or frQm;-the scientific t̂ i® state supreme court are brought in the state sup'.em; court are brought, 
angle of' gene.rntion. and distribution, to a conclusion after an average delay to a cpnslusion after an average delay 
has benefited the piiwic in the; form and a half years. Some of the o f two and a half years. Some of the
of low-er rates Utilities, as a rule, do ®ases finally disposed of last year had. cases finally disposed of last year hiad 
L t  compete within s in g le  commun- t^® nai'cotic law. It would Insure its been dragged out for more than ten 

frtoul, Pete Wbitley drop- u y -b u t they do compete, nn ^.nation- Place in the people’s hearts if it should years.  ̂Cases In New York dty c®a^t( 
its f^sunany and when ask- basis, in their effort to;give their succeed in making effective the state averaged slightly under two yeats.,The, 

5  i# fi# feM 687 flew*, he said yes. ^sers better and lowet.prieed- service drive against the menace of the boot- municipal comt required an average 
S6HS84 the best bunch . theLmsei^Jm-ndjaCentx-territoriss legger- of ten months for disposition of its
f  §fiW that was raised receive.  ̂ _ . . . 5 _ . _____  . . . . .  . . .  , . . .  .t

to fm i  HDL Neeal Smith .
414 tt good job of

rk-6Wim.’ U Hmti thlflu

j J. A. 'UJliitten, chairman of the “No figures are available as to the
; . _________ ........................... State Live Stock Sanitary Commis- total annual litigation in New Toryi

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert. Milligan were gion, returned from Austin Saturday, state, but Ohio, which did total its 
to 6## Obser- l̂ rom the r;^ch Saturday. - but has been over at San Angelo since litigation, found that it vjiad about

I ------p-----------  ' Monday attending the wool sale of half a million cases for each twelve,
 ̂ W, E. Baker was in from the ranch the Central Wool Storage Company, of sflHitiw. . . .  ...... - ......--------------- — -'

... which he is a direc.tor, . . ,  “ Spectacular-failures Af criminal
»n4 tm^y mm in' -

S iu im  A, S6$«rd»y.r

W e  Do It
USED CARS AT BARGAINS 

W ê have a few useti ears that we can make 
you some specials baiirgains in.
y V ' REPAIR WORK  

We have taken qur-repa r shqp.hd,ck_Yind: 
still haye Mr. R a y  Jones in^ch ^ g e o t it" and 
can do you work that satisfies.~
7  H  PAINTSHOP

We Scaii also paintHliat old car and make it 
look like new.

A ll o f our work is guaranteed.



End O f Month

Shoes and Oxfords [
I For Men and Y oung ’ Men |

$ 3 ,5 0 ^ n° $ 4 . 5 0  I
A Special Group of New Styles for Summer | 
Wear, is being featured at these Low Prices. I 
Come and let lis fit you with a pair. v |

Men’s Dress Shirts |
$1.00 j

A large assortment of Shirts in Solid Whites
or Fancy Broadcloths, Guaranteeci 
Colors. A  real Value at this Price.

Fast I

OX >ojm

Men’s Undershirts 
And Shorts

3 for $1.00 i
You may buy either two shirts and one short, | 
or two shorts and one shirt at this special | 
price. All sizes. Full cut and well made. If | 
you need Underwear don’t miss this. !
(O'

L E A M A N S I
DEPARTMENT STORE i

The Store For All The Family”

Clyde I/amar broke jail at Sherwood J. N. Craig and G. B. Shoemake will 
Tuesday night, this is the third jail soon start drilling for oil, each have 
break for him. He was being held in small tracks of land, and all they 
Irion county for burglary, a blow need is some financial help.
torch was used by some out side' ____________
friend in getting him out. | ^ is. Steven Perner of Ozona visited

[with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Morris and,Jack Tyhltten, who have Doty, of our city this week. Mr. and 

been in school at Hoivard Payne Col- Mrs. Doty returned home with their 
lege at Browuwuod, are at home in daughter Thursday, to visit a few

LIFE  ̂COŜ FORTS, JOVS ENHANCED BY HOHASRaEECg
AS WELL AS F O n^^IN THE HOME

III

FOR H K t UPHOLStCRED FURNITURE. 
RUGS AND &RAPER'.ES

FOR TRAnfSPORTAtWR

Greens

USE MUCH MOHAIR 
IN RAILROAD GARS

Rates as One Fabric to 
st&nd Wear and Tear of 

Continuous Service.

PKKUAPS you have sometimes won
dered why all railway seats are 

'Upholstered in the same materiul, the 
familiar mohair velvet that In our 
childhood days was invarlaldy a bright 
red or green and always of one or two 
standard patterns. Toda.v even train 
interiors have become coler-conscious 
and soft greens and taupes and warm 
blues are seen hut are still of tlie 
same mohair velvet to the e.'ttent, it 
has been estimated, of twelve million 
yards in the trains of tlie country.

Tile reason for this is tlmt no otlier 
fabric has been found that will stand 
all the liard wear and tear that 24- 
hour service means. Slade from the 
tleece of tlie angora goat, moliair vel
vet or velmo, is one of tlie most pop
ular and serviceable of fabric mate
rials. Due hundred million yards are 
In use on automobiles alone and. many 
more on motor busses and for tlie in
teriors of aii’iilanes.

In addition to tliis, velmo is also 
used for upiiolstering furniture, for 
draperies and even for rugs and is 
especially in favor with tlie housewife 
because it is chemically moth-proofed 
in manufacture. ■  is also used for 
theatre curtains and chair coverings, 
because of the sound absorption the 
deep pile fabric affords, which la an 
important consideration in talking pic
ture theatres. Like everytliing else, 
mohair velvet has "gone modern” and 
can be had in an Sidless variety of 
colors and patterns and weaves. Over 
five hundred shades of green alone ar« 
reported by one New Mngland mill.

But an upholstering fabric is by no 
means, the only service the mohair 
fleece renders. Tlie finest indoor golf 
courses are made of a ricli, deep pile 
mohair velvet. Lap robes and steam
er nifê . lifelike stiilTed animals, trim
mings for house slippers and eveu 
wigs and transformations are made 
from this snowy tleece which more 
closely resembles human hair than any 
other known fibre.

EacTi fibre Is iiiuch stronger than 
wool and due to its uniipie physical 
Structure takes a fadeless dye. Be
cause of its sleek surface, it does not 
'•“iidily retain dust and dirt and in

fact, the pile suiface acts as a brusli 
and makes tlie traveler's clothing ac- 
tuaTly cleaner at the end of the trip 
tha« ft- was before!

So great has the demand been for 
this fleece that within, a comparativei.v 
few years, tbs industry of angora goat 
raising has been transferred from Tur
key and South Africa to tlie United 
States, which now leads the world botli 
in the production and manufacture ol 
mohair fleece.

MOTHS WILL DIE
R A T lR T IIA riE A T  

TREATED l O l l R
A T LAST sdem-e is making head 

way against tlie moth, tlial Imrm 
less looking little ■ liiseci that cause; 
damage to Imuseliolcl effects to th< 
tune of $4()0,(K)0,1KI0 annually, in re 
gard to at least one important fahrie 
mohair velvet, ilctory has beer, 
achieved.

All fabrics made from animal liber 
which is largely protein, are normall,' 
attractive to moths. Exceptiona 
cleanliness, exposure to sunlight au(' 
the use of moth ffcteiTenls applied a.- 
home are sometimes lielpful. but tin 
thorough and scientific way to thwar 
the enemy ig for the material to h.- 
permanently mothproofed witk chem 
icals at the mill when it is beinj, 
made. So successful is ttiis proces 
tlial. mohair velvet, or velmo as thi 
rich pile fabric made from the hai 
of the augora goat is called, once cob 
"kidered by housewives as the moth  ̂
heaven is now recognized as thei 
Waterloo. It has indisputably bee. 
proved that moth's will starve then; 
selves to death rather̂ t̂han eat moliai 
velvet that has been so treated. Thi 
feature alone, a.side from the lonr' 
wearing qualiUes, easy cleaning an 
luxurious appenrnnee of velmo, recon. 
mends It as the Ideal fabric for furn̂  
ture upholstering.

For other furnisliings, frequent an 
ing and plenty of sunlight will tend i 
reduce the breeding haunts of the hone 
molli. Killing the niotli on the wii 
will not do any good as l)y tl-.p lin. 
it has re.ached the Hying stage it hn 
already deposited its eggs and 1; 
read.T for deatli. It is these eggs o 
larvae which, hatching €iit, seize th- 
animal fibers whigh have not bees 
chemically treated and eat them.

Eldorado for the sumnjer.
Mrs. Pat Martin and daughter, Bina 

days on the ranch in Crockett County. Sue, were in Eldorado Monday visiting

“THIS AND THAT”

By Jimmiity

I S om e T h in gs Iti H

r- .cp
K!'

Busieness
Men’s
Office Meeds
Typewriter Ribbon, Ink Pads, R  
Adding Machine Paper, En- 
velopes, Bill Heads, Letter 8  
Heads, and anything in the ^  
Job Printing Line.
Things for sale can be placed 
through a want ad in The Sue-  ̂
cess. ^
Keep your business before 
the people through good live 
thrifty advertising which The 
Success Offers.

The Eldorado Success!
W ants to Print It.

K  5S 5K 5S E  5 S i

j Schoolmaster Sterling the other day 
wrote report cards for members of the 
42nd legislature. He told his ‘‘boys 
and girls” they had earned a vacation 
and should run h6me for a week or 
two before resuming their studies. He 
highly praised their conduct, telling 
them there had never been a legisla
ture so well-noannered, so ladylike and 
gentlemanly. He conceded them a 
perfect score in deportment.

! * * *1 Having sung their praises in two or
three long paragraplis, he concluded 
ills report with one terse statement; 
th5 students had failed miserably in 
reading, writing and arithmetic.

i * ♦ *
I Publici.sts who said Mr. Sterling 
would never make a politician, that 
he’d been too long the plain and 
blunt-spoken business man, should 
liaug their heads in  shame. The ‘‘Big 
Pat Boy” has become a diplomat of 
the first magnitude: he has learned 
the secret of administering a stem re
buke ill polotnble potions of agreeable 

.words, and helps hlu»?elf to the 
words, and .can lielp himself to the 
‘‘sauce’ with as much grace as any 
bona fide politipian.

1 * * * .
The governor’s message to the legis

lature, summed, up, read. “Deport
ment, excellent; scholarship, very 
poor.”

1 * * *Of course the governors rqport re
ceived no attention at the hands of 
the legislature. They did exactly what 
he warned them not to do. But that 
doesn’t mean that the governor’s di
plomacy is to blame, for who ever 
hea*«d of a Texas legislature 'being in
fluenced by the language of a diplo
mat? Of Mr. S?terliiig wants to con-j- 
maiid the attention of the boys and j 
girls at Austin he’d better take the 1 
measure of the big stick so skillfully | 
wielded by the late Theodore Boose-1 
velt. Very often the stick will prove 

f effective where diplomacy- is futile. ^

SELF-S~ERVE
►CO

( WHQLESALt AND RETAIL
Will arrive Friday a fresh car of Gold 

Chain Flour and Meal, also plenty of maize, 
and all kinds of chicken feed and dairy feed.

A partial list of week end specials for Fri
day and Saturday.

Coffee and Ham sandwiches made from 
Armoijrs star hams will be served free all 
day Saturday. Meet your friends at the Self- 
Serve.

I
EXTRA Specials For Friday & Saturday

I

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 l b _________ :____85c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

FLOUR Bakers Gold the flour that satisfies
48 lb __-------------$1.35;^24 lb ______ 70c

COFFEE 3 lb Chuck Wagon 3 ice tea glasses
all fo r ________ _____ ____________ _ 88c

Coffee will be served free all day Saturday 
try a cup of Chuck Wagon.

COFFEE All Gold 3 lb can _____________92c
COFFEE Duncan Peaberry 3 lb ________ 43c

Prunes 50-60
4 l b __________ 35c

Peaches Dried
4 l b _________ 49c

Peas Petipois No.
2 can each ___25c

Coi;!;i Extra stan
dard No. 2 can
2 for  ______ 21c

Tomatoes No. 2 can 
each _________ 7c

Cracker Demonstration by Brown Specialty 
Man

3 lb B C Soda^__34c
2 lb Snowflakes 24c 
1 lb Snowflakes _13c. 
All 5c cakes 6 for 25c

pid fashioned Gin
ger snaps 2 lb 25c 

1 lb Milk & Honey 
Graham_____ 13c

Fresh Tomatoes 600 lb to go while they last
3 lb _____________________ __________ 17c

Bananas nice ripe fruit 10 bunches to go
while they last a doz. ________14c

CATSUP Full 14 oz. bottle each________ 13c

Jello Reg. 10c pkg.
2 fo r _________ 15c

Apple Butter qt.
J a r__________ 20c

TEA Lipton’s
1 lb p k g .____85c
1-2 lb p k g .____43c
1-4 lb p k g .____22c

Cocoa Mothers
2 lb can ______ 33c

Sweet Bell Pepper
a lb ___________ 15c

Oats Gold Medal
35c s iz e _____ 25c

Oats White Swan 
Reg 25c size
2 fo r _________ 35c

Peanut Butter Arm
ours 5 lb _____ 75c

Armours Pot Meat 
Reg. 5c size 6
fo r _____ _____ 19c

Milk your choice 
6 Small cans _22c
3 tall cans___22c

i PLUMS Green Gage Plums 1 gal can ea. 
I SOAP Paloma White Laundry 10 bars _
I ORANGES Little balls of juice a doz.__
I APPLES Winesap Nice ones a dozen___
I LEMONS full of juice a dozen_________
I LETTUCE nice and firm 2 heads fo r ___
I MEAL Fresh car, 20 lb 47c; 10 lb 24c; 5 lb 
I Binder Twine Pure Sisal free from knots 
I 8 lb B all_____________________ 93c

In our meat department Armour Products 
will be demonstrated by speciatly man in 
charge ham sandwiches will be served free

! j'.-iijall day.

Loin or T Bone
2 l b _________ 33c

Steak 7,2 lb ____29c
Stew Meat a lb __ 9c 
Rib Roast a lb __ 9c 
Fresh sausage made 

every day 2 lb 25c

Breakfast Bacon 
Climax sliced a
lb  ___— — 21c

Hams Picnic a lb 17c 
fiunch Meat a lb 23c 
Boiled Ham a lb 35c 
Bacon Armours 

Star sliced a'lb 31c

I BUTTER Fresh Country a lb ___________20c I
1 IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
I ’ IF NOT TELL US

I
I 9<X


